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Ir, PLEs)<F*.--We<, the iandersigued, do ageta .wl ltus tolaîgLqoua a Beverage, u.or
raMfe ln thom; that,%ve will acot provide themll las au aKrtcle of Entertainment, uer for persona tu our Eme-POYfllent and thlat In ail suitable wayu we wlll dlecountemnuce theïr urne throughout the commuuhhy.

VO.XVIII.] MONTREAL, AUGUST 16, 1852.N.i?

Moral Suasion. 'in ece8.-. "The Bi ble is full ot den unciations againet the drunk.
With at little more Ihan hait our Il usuel editorial couiîîesy ). erd, and teema with the evil conscquecces of exceas." This
We iserted in our lest, a communication from a tempeac Il juice," then, stands just in the sme relation to the human &to-
raWho fancies himuelf an opponient of wlîat is commonly mci n olra uy sanc efsek rala f
~~ldthe 'Llaine Law. By the signature assumed, it iâ to b. breed. 1: je itself umeful and nutritious, and may thereforo be,

'11ecure tat hi woth fien isafaidoflegilintrfreneused in moderation. Our correspondent thence drawm the con-ràn Witre t bisotet work fiind i rit or r oflgoal ntrenc lumion that the Maine Law je wrong. But what a prodigious
iaOfl" %We are very sorry to have to say it, but il is a fact, lal île wbak areI oe, ad brat nd c es a ailp oth ern

tha t MTost of tbcsc modern moral suasionistu, have neyer work- il h hsybres n rnycss n i te o-
ed V er»Y bard for the temperance cause, and our presenit exei tiers of alcoholic liquors of modern invention, and asarumeci
etire teaches us to predici, that tbey will neyer do a gexîoderî with astonibhing celerity and charîîy, that these modern Iiquor*ogea deoel are only equivalent to, or proper subilitutes for, the pure

wo:k even in the way of moral suasion. Now wc do îlot " juice of the grape."I Thi!î assumrption. is wholly untenable,Up Moral suasion as an effective agency for the suppression Plh an a oudnyrhv enreusti h n

effect the peranent but we d isisupn that ailone i cepno fermented "«juice of the grape,"l or its equivalents, had been the
aid emnn odw eie osc îlorcrepn only bevemage in use generally among the people. And further,inir ver gesl manrte'I hr 5 oS t Iis «'juice of the grape"l argument, what value cen we9~ ver>' original or powerful in bis letter, a whole ship loadatah1i, hnthtriceieflent ihnourac7

Ileh couîd riot at ibis period do rnuch harm ; but for the Where is il, made-where je il so'd ? Ha. eny body in Main.i0O f"r r moral suasion,"1 we ought 10 add ihet ho je no weak.
et h a th ret f te faieniy wo hve dopedsimlarvies.claimed exemption fromn the penalties of the lew on the ground

tberà fte riri> h have ade ihat the kind of liquor thet hoe sold was the aforesaid juice 74lg liositiive eiror lit the bottom of their creed, it does not Cranynt Adi elkon httosneo ale
ri Possile thât an>' thing beiter shouid be produced tin 1of good oid *port are made and sold wbich do siot contein one,getive argument, or a constant pelio principii-a bcgging

th the Ueto.W nshwvr eoealti pc oparticle of the product ot the grape vine, If we can succeed ini

e leviewv of*<' Moral Suasion'ti" letter. We taike il for granted dlvrn;h onr fallqos xetsc scnann£rot ofSneeiihevcs n ia ei ttiro h more alcohol ihan what was in tlie wine that Jemus made, we
RrDQnd ofiî hî,o hecunw hhfo shall be pertectly satisfied. Then mode ration wili be a seriptu.
"Putitte. ; but ý rat dut>'. Dr. L. B. Colem of Massachusetts, bas expressed ouruto we fear on another point hie je nat quite careful 1views in a very few WOrds, in bis valueble work on the IlPhi-algh in th, arrangement of hie îboughts, or that hie has natlked farnog btesbeîo hc ewie. W lasophy of health." He says-'l To be temperate iu the use of

Ihàar nuhit h u c of" i h lie îr ec We ýo.Ott th folloig parpbhtiat îIgood thinga in their place, je bo use tbem wiîh moderatioTermed owlgpigah:1 eiv htta ial .etmperete in the ueo a hns rtiiooto lcirelMdby our Saviour, ivas the turning of real water mbete usothdtigo hneoto lci~i e; n dI elive hat wileth Bile s ulIof ennci- italot them alone."' Whisky, brandy, rumn, gin, beer, wlne,
fl ins t~8 the d runl<errd,,and teems with tevi osqnc and surh thingis as are made and ued in Canada are bad, very ba4

Ilcf 48 tl -----.---- -..-. no .. wh b. d evil eonsequhentres things. The law hitherto fins treate-d them as îhough they were
rae lei Ir tlie a , h oe tdnuc h o intrineically good and useful. But since religion, sc 'en ce, and ex-

thni juc of thjrp. odigteeve perlenrce have proved themn ahi bad, the law mue be made to bar.th 1cannot but look aI the Maine Law frgm a différent vîew mnonize witb the evidence of tacts. lit is Ibis which the Mine
t eu thegr it. Law does, and wbich the laws ut ever>' country pretending tthi8~ tet m ie question mn gnrweaeaiostpspoecvilizetion ought to do. Il is fort ijwe Write and peek, and we

the U8810n of il until aImer the Perliamentar>' Session, but are persuaded there ao no reet fur the country', until we gel whaî
prsn sa ravourab!e apportunit>' 1c put on record our j j wanied, in order to preserve tbis land from the overwhelming

ogiscancerning the above ver>' strange coupling of the mi- osqec fdrnigaohl bvae.
thtea Cnwl the demand for a Maine Law. We agrce "Moral Suasion" sys, 4di would neyer give my name to pro.

%'sareal miracle. IlReal water'" wau turned l' nt rcal moto a measuro which would in an>' Way be regarded as an in-
orle' That Ilreal wine"P was (as steme 1cm be elso the opinion fringement of tb. liberties of the mlhnority." o, vrynm

P,>,,r, Corepnet of the sae quelit>' as the "1juice of the Io a petition for the Maine Law is worth tomnething, but tme


